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TimeUse in Eighteenth-Century
London:
SomeEvidencefrom the OldBailey
Did EnglandworkanyharderduringtheIndustrial
Revolution?'
Marxsaidso, andso
didE. P.Thompson,
butwe hadnowayto know.2
Literary
sourcesaredifficultto interpret,
andclergymen
wagebooksarefew andhardlyrepresentative,
writingaboutthe slothof
theirflockdidlittleto validatetheircomplaints.
Insteadof usingtheseproblematic
sources,
morethan2,000menandwomenfromeighteenth-century
Londongive evidencein this
study.Theycomefromall strataof societyandall age groups,andappearas witnesses
beforethe OldBaileyto answera simplequestion:"Whatdidyou do at the timeof the
crime?"
Eachof themgivestheirname,profession,
andmainactivity-notjustatthetime
of thecrimebutoftenbeforeandafterit aswell.At randomhoursof day,on randomdays
of theyear,thesetestimonies
providesnapshots
of everyday
life-preservedby thescribes
in theOldBaileycourtroom
in shortwhotookdownverbatim
reportsof theproceedings
hand.
Thedataavailable
in theOldBaileySessionsPapersthusallowsus to replicatea techniqueknownto modemsociologistsas randomhourrecall.It is noteworthy
bothforits
andreliability.
Oursourceis availablefromthe 1670sonwards.Initiallya form
accuracy
of the"yellowpress,"it providedentertainment
in theformof juicytalesof sex andmurder.Undertheincreasing
influenceof theCityof London,whichawarded
monopoliesfor
theprintingof reportsfromtheOldBailey,thesourcequicklybecamemorerespectable,
accurate,andevenhanded.Fromthe 1730s,fullverbatim
reportsarestandard.
ThewitnessestestifyingbeforetheOldBaileyarerepresentative
of theLondonpopulationatlarge,orso theirsocialbackground
suggests.Whencompared
withthesocialcomourwitnessesdonotappear
positionderivedby Schwarz,
to comefroma selectsubgroup.3
Accessto clocksandwatcheswasalsonota limitingfactor.First,manyof thewitnesses
reporting
theiractivitiesin frontof thecourtsimplyusedpubliclyavailable
information
on
thetimeof theday,suchas churchbells
orthenight-watchman
shoutingthehour.Second,
reflectedby thevictimsof theft-was hardlya questionof class,
watch-ownership-as
sinceevenmembersof themostdisadvantaged
groupsownedtime-pieces.Wastime-use
in Londonrepresentative
of thenationas a whole?Almostfive-sixthsof thepopulation
lived elsewhere,yet laborerson a canalin Cheshireworkedin a fashionverysimilarto
Londoners.
Sometimebetween1750and 1800,Londoners
beganto worklonger-muchlonger.
Annualworkinghoursincreasedby at leastone-fifth.Yet dramaticchangeproceeded
alongsideconsiderable
stability.Theaverageworkingdayby the endof the eighteenth
thereweresimplymanymoreof them.
centurywasverysimilarto theone50 yearsearlier;
Startingandstoppingwork,andthe timetakenfor breaks,barelychangedat all. The
averageworkingdaystartedat7 A.M.andendedalmostexactly12hourslater.Takingtime
11hoursof workperday.Whatdrove
for mealsintoaccount,thisgivesapproximately
in
annual
labor
that
became
a dayof regular
workandthatmost
changes
inputwas Monday
of thereligiousandpoliticalholidaysthathadreducedtheworkyear
in 1750disappeared.
I uselogitmodelsto estimatetheprobability
of findingwitnessesatworkon different
days
of theweekandtheyear.WhereasMondaysandholydaysdo notyieldestimatessignifi'Thisdissertationwas completedin 1996 at NuffieldCollege,OxfordUniversityunderthe direction
of JohnLanders,RichardM. Smith,andAvnerOffer.I amgratefulfor supportby the ESRC,Nuffield
College,and ClareCollege,Cambridge.
2Thompson,"Time."
3Schwarz,London.
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cantlydifferentfromSundaysduringthe 1750s,they appearto be muchmoresimilarto the
rest of the workingweek 50 years later.Interestingly,the probabilityof findingwitnesses
engagedin leisureactivitiesvariesinverselywith the probabilityof findingthem at work,
thus confirmingthe validityof our main result.
Seasonalityof time-useis still pronouncedduringthe 1750s, with the time of rising in
the morningandstartingworkparticularlyaffected.Seasonalityonly fades slowly over the
next 50 years, with much the same patternsstill presentin our data set from 1800. The
genderdivisionof laboris clearlycapturedin witnesses'testimonies-in line with expectations, women performedless paid work and much more domestic work. Occupational
differencesweremuchharderto tracebecausedividingthe dataset into multiplecategories
rapidlyreducesthe samplesize below the criticalthreshold.
The validity of our findingsis tested in a separatesection. Crimedoes not occur with
equal frequencyduringall hoursof the day,but the bias arisingfromthis is small. Also,
the lag between the averagecrime and the time when a witness has to recall his or her
activitiesbeforethe courtis much longerthanis commonin modem sociological studies.
I examine if the likelihood of makinga mistakeincreaseswith the length of the recall
period and find no evidence to suggest thatwitnesses recallingmore distantevents were
any more forgetfulthanthe contemporarieshavingto rememberrecentactivities.
Two findings standout: the lengthof the workingyear in 1800 and the speed and size
of the increase duringthe preceding50 years. The numberof hours worked is unusual
comparedto any societyexaminedduringthe twentiethcentury.Even takinginto account
thatworkinghoursvarywith economicdevelopment,Londonerstoiled exceptionallyhard.
Six alternativeinterpretations
arepresented;I favortwo andemphasizeone of them.Rising
capital/laborratioswere not responsiblefor the increasein laborinputbecause dataon a
cross-sectionof Londontradesshows a negativeelasticityof workinghourswith respect
to capitalandas the recentworkby Crafts,Feinstein,andothersshows, capital/laborratios
wereprobablynot increasing.'The Freudenberger-Cummins
hypothesis,which holds that
moreworkwas beingdoneby 1800 thanin 1750becausefood hadbecomemoreplentiful,
also has to be rejected.5First,I examinethe claim thatwork effortduringthe eighteenth
centurywas energy-constrained.The methodologynormallyused to demonstratethis is
shownto be basedon dubiousassumptions.6
Second,thereis littleevidenceto suggest that
nutritionalconstraints,even if theyhadexisted,were decliningbetweenthe middleand the
end of the eighteenthcentury.Also, neitherreductionsin morbiditynor the increasein the
dependencyratio(becauseof acceleratingpopulationgrowth)were responsiblefor longer
hoursof work.Some of the rise in laborinputcanbe attributedto backward-bending
labor
supplycurves,butthey arean insufficientexplanationof the totalincrease.The explanation
favoredin my thesis centerson the increasingavailabilityof relativelycheap consumer
goods-put simply, therewas more to work for by 1800 than therehad been duringthe
middleof the eighteenthcentury.Consumergoods were plentifuland cheap,and fashions
changed with increasingspeed.7As a wider and more attractivechoice of durablesand
fashionitems enrichedthe relativerewardsof workvis-a-vis leisure,the "productivityof
leisure"(in Becker's terms)and annualworkinghoursincreased.8Using a logit model to
predictthe probabilityof observingwitnesses engagedin work, it emergesthatthe largest
partof the change between 1750 and 1800 can be attributedto the so-called consumer
revolution.
4Crafts,BritishEconomicGrowth,pp. 73-78.
5Freudenberger
and Cummins,"Health,"pp. 7-9.
6Fogel,"SecondThoughts";and Voth,"GoingShort."
7Fineand Leopold, Worldof Consumption.
8Becker,"Theory."
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allEnglishmen-worked
manymorehourshasfurther
ThatLondoners-and,
probably,
Thepresentestimateof changes
Revolution.
implications
forthehistoryof theIndustrial
in laborinput(+0.8percentp.a. between1760and 1800)is basedon the Wrigleyand
in mythesisarecorrect,
Schofieldfiguresforpopulation
growth.If thefindingspresented
givinganestimateof atleast1.2to 1.3percent
thanthisfigurehasto be revisedupwards,
thought.
factorof production
grewata higherratethanpreviously
p.a.Thus,oneimportant
didnotrise
factorsof production
Thisimpliesthattheeconomy'sefficiencyin combining
much,if at all,between1750and1800.Usinga widerangeof plausibleelasticitieswith
respectto workinghours,I showthatthe mostprobableresultis negativetotalfactor
productivity
growthduringthe secondhalf of the eighteenthcentury.The findingthat
workinghoursincreased
by atleast20 percentbetween1750and1800alsohelpsto resolve
Realwagesandtheworldof
a puzzlein theeconomichistoryof theIndustrial
Revolution.
showa risein materialpossesstories-probateinventories
goodsseemto tellconflicting
sions at the sametimewhenwagesarestagnantor falling.9Also, nationalaccounting
increased
atthesametimeasrealwageswere
exercisessuggestthatpercapitaconsumption
remained
constant).
Thepuzzleis resolvedsinceit wasnot
falling(andinequality
probably
consumption.
higherpaybutlongertoilthatpaidfornewgoodsandadditional
HANS-JOACHIM
VOTH,Kings College,Cambridge
8 DeVries,"PurchasingPower,"pp. 106-i 11.
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